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Coat to burn. The famou Wyoming leading member of the local Catholic
cool for dnmeatlc uae, $t per ton church and always contributed liberal
Good lump atove coal at M per tonPRESTO J'hone fin, E'more at Co,

ly to It support, The edifice now In
course of construction la largely due to
hi enterprise., The Devlin residence

l)0t Chatelaine bag, containing ! at the corner of Sixteenth and Ex
pen of value nly to owner, and email
aum of mn'jy. A reward of $10 will be

change street Is one of th prettiest In

the city. It la expected that informa-
tion will reach here today aa to the finalthetest' Wo Sell It at lO Cents paid ,'or return of name to thle office

disposition to be made of the body.: Per Package. Captain Kd Iw ha taken hli
launch Leonora around to the mouth
of Young river where It will remain

Mis Ollle Enberg of Kast Astoria
had the misfortune Sunday night , of

during the winter. Pualnee had be

Ross, Higglns & Co. come ao dull that Captain Lowe doeL not fuel Justified In continuing hie boat
In commlaalbn at the preaent time.

falling and breaking her left arm.: The
accident happened In Alderbrook. flhe
waa walking on the narrow walk that
connect the main thoroughfare with
Alderbrook when a strip, nailed serosa
the walk, caused her to stumble andAt the adjourned eeaalon of the cirrun nalk AC 4 bargain, a tineTHE CORNING AST0R1AN

VMMDrilONB Ml.
cuit court hHd yeaterday afternoon thecash Apply at Astorian of fall to the ground, a eontlderable dl

fice. cnae of John Fox va. Ida J. Hanthorn tance: Tha young lady was taken to
waa on trial and wee continued over the horn of her uncle and Dr. J. A
until another eefon. ' The caa I onestreet .warn u cent a pint. No
where the title to property 1 Involved,charge for wtilpplna;, Tar candy

Fulton waa summoned. The fracture
wa at once aet and the patient I at
present resting aa comfortably a caneffort being made to aet aald a deed

" TUa WEATHER.

POHT-VAND- , leo, Or,
iron, owwloiml , rain, possibly part
now. Western Washington, orcaakmal

rain; tales off Cap riiitiry. ,

I.1-- J!J- - -

be expected. f

Oeorte Kerlee arid Mia riue-he- re-- Jacob Kamm, preatdent of the Firat
National bank of thla city, waa hereIdttnta of Nahcotta, wer married there
laat evening In attendance at a meet'on Christmas day. The wedding of M. ft. Pomeroy and

Miss Motile Baler took place at th real

V'- --
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Shirts for Everybody
We have enough; and they're all of

the right kind; and for air sorts of occa-

sions, from business to full dress.

They're Cluett-Peabod- y shirts Cluett,

Monarch another way of saying good

shirts, that fit.

00000 0000000000000
Ing of hla Inatltutlon. The builneee
tranaacted waa purely of a routine na-

ture, a preliminary to the meeting In
Holder of tht numbera S248, SM2, and dence of, the bride's parents on Com-

mercial atreet Sunday afternoon. TheJ 189 are Invito to call at the Wonder
January to be held for the purpoee ofand claim their prise.

IccUng officer for the enaulng year
ceremony was performed by; Rev. O.
M. Holden, pastor of the Norwegian
Lutheran church, In East Aatorla.
Mis Tlllle Safer, slater of Mrs. Pome-

roy, wa bridesmaid and Mr. William

uentlomn wishing white kid lovee
The Toung river people held a veryfor the Elk' ball will find a large

loot Ion at C. H. Cooper". aucceaaful children' Chrletma aervlce
Pomeroy stood up with hla brotherIn the Battle Creek achoolhouee laat"I Toung Japanese boy wish sltua- - The bride la the daughter of Mr. andHunday evening, It waa the first oneOar ,. ,

'4
Won to do cooking and bouat work. of the kind they aver held. An excel Mr. Kunte Safer and the groom 1 the

wetl known and popular agent of theCity or Country; !i Commercial atrevt. lent program waa rarrled out and pret
end were given to the children. Rev.Annual Wt have tooth brushes for tender Oacar Oatrom, from Aatorla, conducted

steamer Lurline. The couple left on
Sunday's train for Portland. After a
short wedding trip they will return to
thla city and will make their home at

guma and dainty mouth. Tooth
brushes that we guarantee. Will re

the exerclees.

Orange are now coming In th mar' 529 Bond treet.place them If bristle come out. Chaa.
Collars to go on them; neckties to go on
the eolhrs; and all sorts of good furnishings.Clearance Hogera, drugglnt. ket quite freely, We are receiving

large shipment of the beat brand ev
W. W. Whipple returned laat nightery five days, direct from the beat orA Uiuinplonehtp game of football will

be played on New Tear"a day between to Bucoda, but will again com to A'arm localitiee in California, and will F. A. Stokes CLOTHINGCLOTHINGtoria to attend the annual meeting ofthe Columbia of Astoria and the Van continue to do ao while the orange
the Push club, on January 7. Mrcouver Icim, The game wilt be play season lasta. By giving ua your or-

der for orange you will procure the Whipple will then ptace before the clubed at the A. r. C. park.
a proposition looking to the advancebest the market affords. Johnson ' CAtlD OF THANKS.ment of Astoria's Interests.. He wantBros.The annual timtlni of the First Lu- -
to see John Kopp located here In thethrran church will be held Friday We wish hereby to extend our most8 Commences January 2, 1903. The powerful border drama "The sawmill business, and authorised The Commence the Isincere thank and best wishes to alleninif, January 1, at 7:10 o'clock. There

will also be a pre.iehlng atrvU-- In the Astorlan to say that he would secureGolden Giant," was performed last
night by the Margarita Fischer com another milling enterprise for the city

the generous merchants and cltlsens
who so liberally assisted us In making

church on New Yeara eve.
If the local commercial bodies wouldpuny at Flxhers' to a house full of

our lottery and baxaar of December 27
people. The play ia a good-- one and locate Mr. Kopp. Mr. Whipple, InA, C. Anderson, auiertntendent of the grand s acceaa It waa. .the plnyers did their work admirably. speaking of the announcement that the NEW YBAFINNISH WORKMEN'S ASSOCIAlha Nchalem Packing company can-

nery at the mouth of the Nehalem, re- - Miss VBsbe Flschet In the leading role Harrlman system waa to use Astoria
TION COMMITTEE.dieted much appltune from th appre- - harbor for grain exporting purposes,turH"d yratrrday- y way of Bcaalde.

said; ,,"For goodness' sake, tell the peodative audience, for her , excellentaiompanled by it re. Anderaon.
. PIANO GIVEN aWAY ;

acting. It Is seldom that rfuch a tal ple ef Astoria to pay no heed to that
! 1 At Mrs. It. Ingelton's on Decern RlgHt by trading with theented actress la heard at each-reatoa-- announcement! Now, I don't doubt

J Tltl aalooit of Jeff Nye at Long fleab ber 29. Big reduction sale of ladies'that th Harrlman lines will soon utl!able price and Astortani ; should alli.uunoarL0. wfca entirety detroyd by' fire which
hats, coats and skirts.avail themselves of the opportunitybroke out at 2 o'clock Hunday morning,

Ize Astoria harbor, but we must not
let Up In our present efforts to develop Remember MONDAY la Mrs. Inglenow nforded tbem.to se her.-- r,

I jn i bargain day. Ten percent disThe origin of tht) liltire wut not luanni),
nor the loe. thouith It w known' to be

f
4 lumbering.

'
Let us continue the work

we have already so well commenced count on all sales on Monday only.The FlnnlHh Workmen's nssoctatlon
quit henyy. u A chance for the piano with every SO;t;ts.' find ro ahead with the building of mills.Is milking rapid progress with the work

cent. purchase. Welch block.
; "'i;:T.-- " w-- it; Ts.-- l

Foard & Stokes Com panyIt bat undertaken., and soon,.will have We Jt&ve .heard theae railroad atoriea" jrVT Dum lha cigar manufacturer, before, and we must hot "now let them
of 474 Commert'lal atreet, haa eold dur FOR THE ELKS' BALL.

an attractive reading room lit the west
end. The association haa more than
200 member, who have started a coop

dampen our sawmill enthusiasm. If
0000000000000000000000000 ing Hie paat year over 500,000 ,lfar tbe Harrlman lines want to use Aatorla White Pique full dress rest (waakr rMtfMOHfHHHtMrfHMIM ;Theae Included the following brand , let them use It, but let as, In the Intererative 'tore In West Astoria. The ahie) Just received at Herman Wise's

via: L Itelle, La Imperial and thf Op- -
building (a owned by the organization, Secure your size before too late; '

K'rWiVrWttVMrVWyWiWbut the upper floor has not yi--t been fin
vening period, keep pounding away
along the line taken up lost spring. We

re altogether too Important a comished. - On Biturday night a bazaar -A MEvSvVAGE QT. Lftnglola, who haa been rJWaa-- was held for the purpose "of raising fflt'lli'lliiltHllHlHlfflTWmunity" to wait for others to help us,
5 -

alatant keeper at Notth Head, came up and besl.les we don't need any help.

Hargeant Dupreea and Ml Pearl
Roger were married at Ilwaco on
chrlatmaa day.

For Ilimt-Th- ree fumlahed rooma for
houaek.wplng, on ground floor. Enquire
at Bcuiley'a Sard ware alore, 431 Bond
atreet.

funds, articles donated by the mer-

chants being raffled off. The bazaar To every Man, Woman and Child:on the Nahcotta yeaterday afternoon. Our lumbering Interests will do more
He hna been promoted to the position netted 1130, which la a substantial ad SHOESof keevr at Tillamook rock and will dition to tiie funds of the association,

for us In a month than alt the railroad
talk will do In a year, and, while I am
very anxious to aee terminal rate ex

Other Astoria Whole-
sale Cigar and To--,

bacco dealers sell at
Portland prices.

I )
A t

ahortly aaaume charge there,
tend d to Avorla. IThe Astoria Debating and Literary
that we will be guilty of a grave errorsociety held Ita regular meeting laat
If we ceas our efforts for a greater As

Fancy Slippers, Rubbers, Rubber and
Canvas Boots, Newest, Largest, Latest
Stock.

PETERSON Q BROWN

evening In the labor hall on Bond
atreet. Aside from debates and other
exercises of a literary order such as

toria on account of this lattest announ
cement," v

recitations, papers on current topics,Don't Get Left SO DOES

Will Madison
etc, the society purposes, In the near
future, giving the public lectures of
high order. These will embrace both
literary and sclrntltlc subjects and both
loonl and "out of town orators will be
engaged. The society Is proving The Boston Ketaufant 1
boon to young men who do not find

Vkpinoton. Nev Oct. t 1903.

i. rassm, Helens, Montother local attractions of commanding 530 COM3IEBCIAL STREETi)r air- -i nve nentlT nnisiiedInterest to them and It Is to be hoped

Santa Claus bought
his Xmas cigars there
Why don't you do the

:"same?.,-.'- : ." ;"
the former bottle and am pr etle.llythat nothing will occur to mar its pro well. My man waa on moat physt-elan- a

would liavenroiiouncwl Incur- -
gress.We will Continue to

Give away a handsome
ab'e. My appetite iflimod, have
KHlned 10 peundi in weight and fwl Best and Neatest Eating House in AstoriaThe salmon packers of the Columbia
llk s new lea of life waa clVMtv-- '
me. One of th butt I iwnd for 1
I hi time is for a friend ant th.
other for mvaelf, s 1 do not Intond
(billlMlt It. .;

Try0ur25-Cen- t Dinnersrivar will meet In Portland today for TWO STORES:the purpose of discussing the proposed
new fish bill that Is to come before the ery iruij jrr,, I. It- nasaw,'" 334 Commercial Street. nuiiipi.Auenuon MnleglaUUure at Ita next session. The
pitckers are anxious that the measure 2ss an114 Eleventh Street'

;s

Burrl case I

.... - .' ;

Hshall be agreeable to all the fishing In MARINO V1CH & BOSCO VIchatS.taataAt... . .terests, as well as ..calculated to result
In benefit to the Industry. For the
purpose of determining Just ? what Foley's Kidney Cure
changes might amicably be Included In
the WH, today's "meeting waa called
Already Fish Warden Van Dusen haaWith every Man's and Youth's

Suit or Overcoat until recomqKtoded several Important altera V. H.tions,, which will form the basis oX40' Vday's discussion. v

- -. ft "5

John- Aw Devlin, a well known As. ..d hlthly l.ctor, frapp!,", JJf Wednesday n
Night, December torlun, died suddenly yesterday morn31.

ing In San Franclscn. Mr. Devlin and
wife had gone to the Bay city only a
week or so ago and had expected, aa GroceriesliiSBrytheir custom Is, to remain there the c
balance of the winter. The dispatch
announcing the death, gave no details.
It jas sent by Father Smith of St.
Mary1 church of San Francisco to

Cone and Get oae Before it is Too Late
Father Lane of this city. It contained

0ir Jaanary Twrtike iavcntoryr la ordef to
, Tedcce par stock as much as possible before that
time we have raaie"; ; d x. f, "

3IG CUTS
Jn everything in the house. 4 call and get our
.p5iCES-- . An Goods sold for cash at cut prices- -

the simple announcement of the sud
den death and that sufficient time was
nllowed for the administration of the
Inst sacrament of the church. It is

The
presumedlhat appoplexy caused the
sudden taking off. but this can only be
surmised. Deceased at the time of his
death was about 60 years of age, He

est Rcs(
waa one of the best known and highlyS, DAINZIGER & GO.

; . Astoria's Leading. Clothiers.
alaceresiected of Astoria's cltlsens and was

considered one of the best business men
af the coast.' Formerly ho was engag Great Eastern Furniture Co, j

8IIANAIIAN BUILDISf, 376 COMMEBCUt STbIlT

ed In th salmon canulng business but
retired from active life a number of
yeara ago after having accumulated a Cafe Palace Caterii?tMtUMHlttfHttMft oomfortuble fortune. He was the


